
ABBAS KHAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

COURSE OUTCOME NEP SYLLABUS 2O2O

B.COM And IIBA NEP SYLLABUS

Progrnm outcornes
r Plovide ernployabilitl'shills and render the graduate- fit for the market.
r l. Providing sustainability in the changing scenario which,provides opportunities for improving

the

. c[rality.

' ' To p|ovide global edge through imparting communicative skills, social, team, inter as well as

i ntra

r pcr':r_rrrlrl skill:.
o - l-o Develop advanced thcoretical knou,ledge& Research capabilities in pursuit of career ancl

research.

r . To incttlcate social and trtoral values in studer.rts and rnake thenr responsible, secular and
etitical

' citizens and fine tr-rne thern to adapt to diflf-erent roles both in the rvorlcl of rvork and Iife in
general.

I SEMESTER B.COM

SUI]JECT: FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
COURSE CODE: B.COM.1.1

OUTCON{ES:

o Understand the theoreticaI tiamer.vorh of accolrnting as well as accor-rnting standards.

' Detnot]strale the ability to prqpare financial statement of manufactnring & non manufacturing
entities of Sole Proprietors.

o Workout the accor-rnting treatlnents for consignment transactions &events in the books ol
cons ignor ancl consignee.

o [Jndersland the accoitnting treatnrent for royalty transactiolrs & alticulate the Royalty agreernents.
r Detnonstrate the varioLts accounling treatlrents lol depenclent and indcpendent branches.



SUBJECT: MANAGEMENT PIIINCIPLES & APPLICATIONS
COUIISE CODE: Il.COM.1.2

OUTCON{ES:

. Bring out the relevatrce of F W Taylor's vielv on nlanagetneltt in today's knowledge era.

. Design strategic plans for various organizations for attainment of organizational goals
o Differentiate betrveen tl-re different types of organizational structurres and authority and

identity the best one for an MNC.
o Compare the difTerent types of leadership styles.
. Idcntily a ferv control techniques for better productivity of an organiztrtion.

SUBJBCT: PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING
COURSE CODE: B.COM.1.3

OUTCOMES:

o Ultclerstand the basic concepts of marketing and assess the marketing environment.

' Discover the new product developtlent & identify the factors affecting the price ofa product in
the present context.

. Judge the impact of prornotional techniques on the customers & irnportance of channels of
distribution.

. OLrtline the recent developntent in the lleld ol marl<eting.

. Arlalyze the cottsttuer beltaviot' in tl.re present scenario & marl<eting segr.nentation.

II SEMESTERB.COM

SUBJECT: ADVANCED FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
COURSE CODE: I].COM.2.1

OTi'tCOMES:
. Understand &cotrpute the amount of clairns for loss of stocli & loss of profit.
r Learn various methods olaccounting for Hire purchase transactions.
r Deal rvith the inter-departnrental transfers and their accounting treatment.
. Prepare financial staternents fioln incomplete records.
o Outline the emerging trends in the field olaccounting.

;



SUBJECT: CORPORATE ADMINISTRATION
COURSE CODE: B.COM.2.2

OLITCOMIIS:
Understand the fi'arreu,ork of companies Act of 2013 & different kind of comparries.

ldentily the stages & doculnents involved in the formation ol'con'tpanies in India.

Analyze the role, responsibilities and furrctions of Key management personnel in

Corporate Adrl in istrat ion.

Examine the procedure involved in the corporate meeting and the role of cornpany

secrctary in the rrreetirrg.

Ilvaluate the role of liqtriclator in the process of rvinding up of the company.

SUBJECT: LAW & PITACTICE OF BANKING
COURSE CODE: B"COM.2.3

OUTCONIES:

. Siii:rm:rize tlte re latior;sl;ip between Banlier & custorner ancl diilercnt typesoffirnctions
o1'banker

. Analyze the role, functions and duties o f paying and collect ing Lranker.
o Make use of the procedure involved in opening and operating difierentaccounts.
. Examine the difl'erent types of negotiable instrurnent & their relevance in thepresent

context.
r }lstirnate possible deve loprrerrts in the banhing sector in the r"rpcoming days. .

III SEMESTER B.COM

, SUBJECT: CORPORATE ACCOUNTING
COURSE CODE: B.COM.3.l

OUTCOMES:

Unclerstand the treatrnent of underwriting of corporate Securities.

Comprehend the cornputatior-r of profit prior to incorporation.
I(now the valuation of Goodwill.
I(norv tl, e valr,ration corporate Securities.
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.i. SUI]JECT: BUSINESS STASTISTICS
COURSB CODE: B.COM.3.2

OUTCO}IES:

r Understand statistical data and clescriptive statistics for business data Analysis.
' Corlpt'ehend the measLlres of CentralTendency, Dispersion ancl Skewness.o Validatethe application o1'Correlation ArTalysis in business decisions.
' Apply the Regression Aralysis Technique fbr bLrsiness decisions

* SUBJBCT: COST ACCOUI{TrNG
CO URSII CODE: l].COl\{.3.3

OLIICONIES:

r Delnonstrate an understanding of the concepts of costing ancl cost accounting.
' Classify, allocate apportion overheads ancl calculate overhead absorption rates.o Dernonstrate the ability to calculate labor cost.
. De nrot.rstrate the ability to prepare a cost sheet.

' Prepare tnatcrial relaled doclttnents, unclerstand the management of stores ancl issue
proced ures.

* SUBJECT: F'I}IANCIAL BDUCATION & II{VESTMENT AWARENESS
COURSE CODE: B.COM.3.4

OUTCONTES:

o Cotltprehend horv to assess their persorrtrl views and ma]re prudelt flnancial decisions that lvill
hclp thcrn reacll lheir objectives to lay a strong financial lbundation for the fut,re.

' Cotnprehend the ability to assess their personal viervs and make prudent f inancial decisions
that rvill help then-r reach their objectives.

o To equip students rvith tlle knorviedge and skills necessaryto lay a strong financial founclation for.
the lutLrr.e.

o Irirlancial Educatiotl atlcl Investrrent Alvareness takes newcomers on a joLrrney to teach thenr
abo,t the financiar uo'ld the' *,iI enter u,he, they graduate.



IV SEMESTEII. B.COM
t SUI}JBCT: ADVANCED CORPOIi.ATE ACCOUNTING

COURSE CODE: I].COM.4.l

OUTCOMES:

' Know the procedure of redernption of Preference Shares ancl Debentures.

' Cotnprehend the differerrt mcthods of Arnalgamation ancl Acquisition of Corrpaniesr Understand the process of internal reconstruction.
. Prepare the liquidators Final statement of accounts.
r Understand the process of LiqLridation of companies in lndia

* SUtsJECT: COSTING METHODS & TECHNIQUES
COUIiSE CODE: B.COM.4.2

OUTCONIES:

' Undet'stand the various rnethods of costing applicable to clifltrent industries.
o Detennine tl-re cost under different methods of costing.

' Analyze the processes involvecl in stanclard costing ancl variapce analysis.
. Apply the l<norvleclge gained for decision making.

* SU{}JIICT: BLISINESS REGULATOIlY FRANIEWORK
COUIISE CODE: B.COM.4.3

OUTCOMES:

' Collprehend thc larvs relating to Contracts and its application in business activities.
' Cotnprchend tlle rr-rles 1br Sale of-Coocls and rights and cluties of a buyer a;rcl a

scller.
o Utlclerstand tl're itnpoltance of Negotiable Instrument Act ancl its provisions relating

to Cheques and other Negotiable [nstruments.

' Understand the significance olConsumer Protection Act ancl its fbature.
o Understand the need for Environment protectiorr



V SEMESTERB.COM

* StiilJIiCT: INCON{E ]'AX LAW & I'RACTICE - I
COURSII CODE: B.CONI.5.1

OUTCOMES:

r Understand tl,e basic concepts of lncoLne Tax as per Incotne Tax Act 1961.

r Unclerstand the prorisions for deterurining the residential status of an individual.

. Conrprehend tire nreaning of Salary, Percluisites, allor'vances and Profit in lieu of salary.

and various retirelrent bcnefits.

o Compute the income house property for different categories of hor-rse property.

. Cornprehencl the assessment procedure and to knorv the power of income tar

authorities.

I SUI}JECT: FINANCIAL N'IANAGEN{ENT

COUR.SII CODB: l].CONI.5'2

OUTCOMES:

o Unclerstand the I{ole of FinancialManagers effectively in an organization'

. Apply the compouncling & discountir-rg techniques for time valtte of money.

. Talie investtrent decision rvith appropriate capital bLrdgetirtg techniques for investment

;lrci iro sa ls.

. Uuderstand the lactors influencing the capital structure of an organizatiorT'

r Understar-rd the fuctors influencing the rvorking capital requiretnents of an organization.

* SUI]JECT: PIIINCII,LES & I,RACTTCES OF AUDITING

COURSII CODE: B.COM.5.3

OUTCOMES:

. Unclerstand the conceptual framervorli of ar"rditing'

. Examiue the risl< assessmeut and internal control in auditing.

. Corrprehencl the relevance o1'[l' in audit ar,d ar"rdit sampling fbr testing.

. Erarnine the companl audit and the proccclure involved inthe audit of different entities.

. Gair"r knowledge on dill-erent aspect of aLrdit reporling and coltceptttalframervork

applicable on professional accotlntants.



* SUBJECT: F.INANCIAL INSTITUTIONS & MARKETS (OPEN ELECTIVE)
COURSE CODE: B.COM.5.4/5.5

OUTCOMES:

o Unclerstand the strulctrrre o1'lnciian flnancial systern and its cor-rstituents.

. OLrtline the role of capital and rnoney rnarltet in economic development.
o Cotnprehend prirnary ancl secondary market and its relevance in capitalfbrmation,
. Appraise tl-re role played by banking and developrnent financial institutions in

econornicdeve Iopment so far.

o Understand the different types of NI3FCs and tl-reir contribution.

* StliiJECT: HfIMAN RBSOURCE NtIANAGEN{ENT (OPEN ELECTIVE)
COUIISE CODE: Il.COM.5.4/5.5

OUTCOMES:

. Describe the rolc and responsibility of Human resources uranagelxent fi-rnctions on
bus iness.

. Desclibe HRP. Recrr-ritrncnt aud Selectiou process.

r Dcscribe to ir"rductior,, training. and corlpensation aspects.
. Explain perfirrmance appraisaI and its process.

r Demciustrate EnTployee Engagement and Psychological Contract

* SUIIJECT: GST- LAW & PRACTICE
COURSII CODE: |].CON,I.5.6

OUTCOMES:

. Cornprehend the concepts of Goods and Services tax.
r Urrderstand the lirndarnentals of-GST.
. Unclerstarrd the GST Itegistration Process.

. Arr;.rlyze thc GST Procedures in Busincss.

. I(norv the GST Assessntcnt and it cornputation

.} SUI}JBCT: EMI,LOYIBILITY SKILLS
COURSE CODE: B.COM.5.7

OUTCOMES:

. Soh'e the problems on clrantitative aptitLrcle, logicalreasoning and analytical ability.

. llxlribit the communication anrl leadership skills.
o Face intervieu,s and uritc resuute.



e Conduct self SWOC analysis and set his career goals.

I SEME,STER B.B.A
N SUBJECT: MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES & PRACTICE

COULSE CODE: BBA.1.1

OUTCO}IES:

r i'he abilityto under.taird concepts of business managemenl, principles and functiort of
rnanagement.

. The ability to explain the process of planning and deoision making.

. The ability to create organizatiorr structures based on authority, tasl< anrl
responsib ilitics.

o The ability to explain tlre principles of direction, importance of ccmrnunication,
barrier of c,.lrrrrnirrri"lrl,o,.i, rnutivation theories and leadership styles.

. -I'he ability to unrlrrrstand ttrre requirement of good control systern and control
iucliniclues.

* SUBJECT: FUNDAMENTALS OII ACCOUNTING
COUIISE CODE: IlIlA.1.2

OUTCONIES:

c

a

a

a

a

L-,nilerstand the fi'a:ne '.; oili olaccounting as well accounting standards.
1'he Ability to Jrass jo;n:alenlries and prcpare ledger accoLintrs

1'hc Ability to prepare various sr"rbsidiary Lrooks
T'he Ability to prepare trial balance and llnal accounts of proprietary concern.
Construct ilLral accounts through application ofaccounting soltware tally

* SUBJECT: MAITKETING MANAGEMENT
COURSE CODE: BBA.1.3

OUTCOMES:

Understand the concepts and funciions of'rnarketing.
Analyze rnarketing env irontnent irnpacling the business.
SegLrient the rnarket and understand the consLrmer bchavior.
Describe the 4 p's o1'urariietiirll and also strategize marketing rnix.
l)cs:iibe 7 p's of sclvice ;ua;'hr:tirrg rrir.
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II SEMESTER B.B.A

* SUBJECT: F'INANCIAL ACCOUNTING
COURSE CODB: BBA.2.1

OUTCOMES

3

I

a

@

Ability to understanc the convcrsion oi single entry into dor-rbre entry.
'1'hc ability'to prcp*re lrnrI i:ccounts of'partne rship firrns
'l'l;c ability to understl;rcl tlte process of'pirblic issue olshares anci accounting lor the
siime
1'he ability to prepare l'inal accounts ol'-ioint stock companies.
The abilitl' to prepare and evaluate vertical and horizontal analvsis of financial
statenrents.

* SUBJECT: HI]IMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
COURSE CODE: BBA.2.2

OUTCOMES

s

b

a

Ability to describe the role arid responsibirity of I-lunran resources
maflagement fl;Lrctions on busirress
Abilitl,to describe IlRP, trtecrLrirme nt and Selection process
AL:ilit3'to de serihe to i*cilcti,.rn, trainiuE. and compensation aspects.
AbiIity to cxplain pcrlirrir-iance apprais;:.I and its process.
,'11;rlit1'to clemorrstrali: lil:'rplovee Engagenrent and psychological contract.

* SUBJECT: BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
COURSE CODE:88.4.2.3""

OUTCOMES

$

3
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,r'ri r Understand ing o I *or lpo n*nts o I'bus iness environment.
Ability to analyze the environrnental filctors inflr-:encing business
organization.
Abilityto ciemonslratc corxpetitive structure analysis for seleet industry.
Ab llity to expla in the irnpact o f'fisca l policy and monetar.y po lioy on bui ine ss.
Abilit5, to analy'zc the impact o f cconomic environmental f;ictori on business.



ItI StrMESTER B.B.A

* SUI}JECT: COST ACCOUNTING
COURSIi CODE: IiIlA.3. 1

OUTCONIES

. Demonstrate an understanding of the concepts of costing and cost accortnting.

. Classify, allocate apporlion overheads and calculate overhead absorption rates.

. Demorrstratc the abilitv to calculate Iabour cost

r Dernonstratc the abilitv to prepare a cost sheet.

r Prepare tnaterial relatcd documents, uuderstand the management of stores and issue

procedures.

* SUBJtrCT: ORGANIZATIONAL IJEHAVIOUR
COURSII CODE: IlllA.3.2

OUTCON,iE:

. Dernonstrate an understanding of the role of OB in business organization.

c Demonstrate an ability to understand individLral ancl groLrp behavior in an

olgarr izirtiort.

o Bc able to cxplain the cffbctiveness of organizational change ar, d developmcnt of
organ ization.

o Dernonstrate an understanding of-the process of organizational developrnent and

OD lnterventions.

.} SUBJECT: STATISTTCS FOIT BUSINESS DECISIONS
COURSE CODE: IlllA.3.3

OTITCOIIES:

. To understand the basic concepts in statistics.

o To classifl, and constrLrct statistical tables.

. To undelstarrd and construct various measLlres of central
tendencv, dispersion ancl sliewrress.

. To apply correlatiort and regression for data analysis.



' 
SUBJECT: FINANCIAL EDUCATION AND INVESTMENT AWARE,NESS

COURSE CODE: I}BA.3.4

OUTCOiUES:

. Cclrlprehend hor.v to assess their personal views and make prudertt f-inancial decisions that will

help thern reachtheir objectives to lay a strong financial foundation lor the future.

. Comprehend the ability to assess their personal views and n-rake prurdent flnancial decisions that

rvill help them reacl't their objectives.

r To cquip students rvith the loorvleclge and skills necessary to lay a strong financial foundation for

the firtule.

r I--inurtcial Education and Ini,,estn.rent Ar,vareness tal<es nervcomers on a jortrney to teach them

about the financial lvorld they rvill enter rvhen they graduate'

IV SEMESTER B.B.A

r'. SLIBJIICT: NL,\NAG llM ENT ACCOUNTING
CO[rRSli CODE: flBA.,l. I

OUl'CON{ES

. Explain the application of r-nanagernent accounting and variolts tool used

. Make inter - 1'lrrn anc'l inter- period cotrparison of financial statcmenls

. Analyze financial staterncl.]ts using various ratios for business decisions.

. I'r'cpare firnd I'lorv aird cash florv statctlents.

. I'r'epare differcnt typc's o1'btrdgets 1br the business.

* SUIIJICT: FINANCIAL N'IAI].KE,TS & SEIIVICES
COURSE CODE: IlIlA.,l.2

OUTCOi\IES

o Understand the Overvierv of Indian financial systetn.

r Understar,d the dilfelent types of financial institurtions and their role.

r Unclerstand concept of financial services, types and functions.

o Understand the diflcrcnt types of financial Instruments ancl its f-eatures.

. Unclerstand the dilferent types of flnancial market and its role.



.' SUI]JECT: FTNANCIAL MANAGEN{ENT
COURSE CODE: BBA.4.3

OT-]-TCOMES

. To identify the goals of I'inancial Inanagetnent.

r 'l-o apply thc concepts oltinre value o1'rnor-rey for flnancial decision making.

o To evaluate projects Lrsing capital budgeting techniques.

. To clesign optimurl capital strutcture using EBIT and EPS analysis.

. 'lo evaluate working capital effectiveness in an organization.

V SEIVIESTER I}.I}.A

.:. SUTJJECT: PRODUCTION & OI'BIIATION MANACENIENT
COURSII CODE: BllA.5.1

OUTCOMES

r Unclerstand cver grorviug iurportance o1'Prodr-rction and Operations Management in
ar'] Uncr'rtaiu business cnvirortrnent.

. Gairr an ir,-depth understrnding of Plant Location and Layolrt.

. Appreciate the uniclue challer-rges faced b1' finns in Inventory'Managetnent.
o Understand the sr-rbjcct of Production Planning and Control.
. Develop skills to operate corrpetitively in the current business sccnario

* SUIIJIICT: INCOMIi'f;\X
COUR.STI CODE: BIIA.5.2

OUTCOMES

. Cornprehend the procedure for conrputartion of Total Income and tax liability of an

inci ividr"ral.
. Unclerstar-rd the provisions ibr cletermining the residential status of an Individua[.
. Conrprehcnd the rneanins olSalary, PerclLrisites, Profit in lieu of salary,
allou,aire es and vlrrious retirernent beneflts.
r Contpute the incorne house property fbr dil'1-erent categories of hor,rse property.
. Comprehcnd TDS & advances taxRuling and identifythe various deductiotrs under seclion

80



.:. SUBJBCT: BANKI]\G LAW & PRACTICE
COURSE CODE: BBA.5.3

OTITCON{BS

* Unclerstancl the legal aspects of banker and customer relationship.

" Open the different types of accounts.

' Describe the various operations of'banks.
c Understand the dil'f'erent tl,pes of crossing of cheques and endorsement.
e Unclerstanding of different t1,pcs of E-payrnents

* SUIiJECT: HUMAN RESOUIICE DEVELOI'MENT & LEADERSHIT,
COURSE CODE: BIlA.5.4/s.5

OUTCON{ES

o Understand the need ol HRD.
o Cornprehend the ll'anteu,ork o1- I-II{D.
o [-]nclelstand thc. rnodels lbr evalualing the HRD.
. Anul),ze ditfcrent leadership styles, types, patterns and functions.
. Demonstrateanunderstandingofvariousleadershipapproachesforeflectivemanagementof

pcople

':. SUIIJIiCT: FUNDAI{IiNI'ALS OF SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
COURSI| CODE: BllA.5.4/5.5

OUTCO\IES

" [Jnderstand the ftrndamerrtals of Logistics and SLrpply Chain Managenrent
. Comprehendtherclat ionsh ipbe trveenco mpctit ivestrategiesanrlsLrpp [y'chain sirategie s

. .,\ttiilyse tlte latesttre nCsa nclc hn llenges intLre lieldo fLogist icsanrJSLrpp lychainmanagc-ment

. Linderstand the l.rest prrcliccs in SCM

* SUTJJECT: INFOIINIATION TECHNTOLOGY IN BUSINIISS
COURSE CODE: I]11A.5.6

OUTCON{ES

o Understand the lunclarnentals of inlbrnration tecltnology
o Understand usage of inlbrnration scie ncc in business.

. Lcurn corc concepts of Database Managcutent systems
o Understanding thc usage of MS Excel in Business.



. Awareness aboLlt latest trends in IT

* SUSJIICT: EN,IPLOYIBILY SKLLS
COLTRSE CODE: IIBA.5.7

OUTCOMES

a

a

a

a

Solve the problerns on cluantitative aptitLrde, logicalreasoning and analytical ability.
Exhibit the cornrnunication and Ieadership sl<ills.
Irlr. e inlerr ieu s lrnd rr r.il.e r.esturrc.

Conduct self SWOC ar-ralysis and set his career goals.

ABBAS FOR WOMEN
Cross, Cubbonpet,

BENGALURU - 560 OO2



ABBAS KIIAI\ COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

COURSE OUTCOME

B.COM CBCS 2OI9-20

Programrye Outcomes

po1 To cater to the manpower needs of companies in Accounting, Taxation, Auditing, Financial analysis

and Management.

po2To develop business analysts for companies, capital markets and commodity markets'

pO3 To prepare students to take up higher education to become business scientists' researchers'

consultants and teachers, with core competencies'

PO4To develop human resources to act as think tankfor Business Development related issues'

PO5 To develoP entrePreneurs.

po6 To develop business philosophers with a focus on social responsibility ancl ecological sustainability'

p07 To clevclop lT enabled global middle level managers for solving real ljfe business problems and

addressing buslness development issues with a passion for quality competency and holistic approach'

PO8 To develop ethical managers with interdisciplinary approach'

PO9 To prepare students for professions in the field of Accountancy - Chartered Accountancy' Cost and

Management Accountancy, Company Secretary, Professions in Capital and Commodity Markets'

Professiorts;n life and non-llfe itlsurance and professions in Banks by passingthe respective

examinations of the respective professional bodies'

PO10 To develop the students for competitive examinations of UPSC, KPSC' BSRB' Staff Selection

Commission, etc"



COI;RSI: ()T:TCO\II.,S

I SEMESI'EIT

1.3 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

COI'fhe objective of this sr-rb.lcct is to help the students to acquire Conceptual knor'vledge of the

financial accoltnts.

co2 To impart skills for recordir,g various kincls of Business transaction.

C03 To understand Or-rtline the process and n'rethods of financial decision-making'

CO{ Iclentifl, appropriate financial theory and analy'tical techniques to solve various corporate

linancial problems.

1.1 I}USINflSS DYNAMICS AND ENTREPIIENEURSHIP

CO1 The objective of tl-ris corrrse is to help stuclents to understancl the conceptual framervork of

rlanaget.uettt.

CO2 To knolv about the entrepreneLtrial culture'

COJ T'o dernonstrate knorvleclge of the legal and ethical environmetlt irnpacting business

organizat io ns.

CO4 To linorv about industrial growth to manage in 21st century organizations'

I.5 INDIAN FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS AI{D MARKETS

CO1 The ob.iective of this corrrso is 1o hetp stuclents to understand the conceptual liamervork of

Indian lltrrncial Institutions arrd r-narkets and their operations.

CO2 provicle an insight to students into the funclions and role of varied and multiple constituents

of the lndian financial sYsteu.

CO3 Lay out a strong and firm tl-reoreticalfounclation of studies inthe ficlcl of banking, capital

market iind financial services.

CO:l Errable stuclents to utrclerstlncllhe latest rlel'e lopn,ents in the rapidly changing scenario of

the Indittn ilnanciaI SYstenr.

CO5 Help the studentsto undorstand the role of f-inancial systemregulators and its maior

players.

CO6 Cornprchend and grasp the difl.crent mechanisus and channels for raising l'inance rvhich

enables a tttodern econolry to ollerate.



1.6 COI1PORATE STITUCl'UTI.E AND ADN'IINISTIIATION

COI The objective of this course is to enable the students to get farniliarized with the existing

Company Lar'v

C02 To t-tnderstand thc Cotllpally's administration.

CO3 To altltll,different proceclures and policies 1o situation they encounter and solve problems

u ithin the contpany.

CO4'fo understand tfte concept and role of capitatmarl<et developed capitalmarket, relbrtns in

capital rnarliet, rcguiatory framervorlt of capital nlarket.

1.7 PITACTICALS ON SKILL DIIVELOPMIINT

colTo uuderstancl the frnaucilll accoLtnting stanclards with formats.

CO2'l'o cilrrip students rvith collection and recorcling of Hire purchase, interest calculation and

analysis of financial statellrents.

CG3 To firrniliarize sluclents with dillLrent organizational structure, business plan and to

recognize 1he achievement of successful elltreprclle Llrs

CO4 L,nable students unclerstund about the process of PIvIKVY ancl registration of PMI(VY

lbnrrs.

COS Eneble:;tuderrtsto undersland Indian financialsystem. commercial bank, RBI and

f ir-rapciaI rnarliets and draft application tbrn,s fbr opening fixed, saving, cLlirent bank accotttlt rtnci

specitren olcheclue rvith MICI{ technology.

CC6 ilnatrle sttrclents [or drafting rnerrrorandurn of association, articles of association, notice of
coulpill-)y ureeting, resolLrtion-q o1'various meeting and preparations of prospectus of a cotnpatrv'

II SENILS'T'BR

2.3 Advnncc Fitrancial Accounting

COI The ob.iective of this sLrtr-iect is to rnake tlie students fan-riliarlilhtlte accoLtnting

proccclLrres drr clifferent Lypes o1'businesses and 1o irnpart skills for recording variotts kir-rds of
brrsirtess It irttsl.tct iotts.

CO2 T'o provide ccnceptualunderstanding of Journalentries, leclger accounts o1'consigner and

consignee.

CC3 Enable studerrts to difl'erentiate betrvcen joint venture, consigttmet-tt and partnership and to

pt.cpare books of aocounts of co- ventLrre, joint venture and lllemoraildunl ofjoint ventllre.



CO4 To eireble students to acquire practical unclerstanciing of Rol,altyaccounts and conversionoi'partnership linn into a lirnite.j .";r;;;;.

::;il,,t.;:fi,ii:',:;,]''' abilitv to construct accounting repofts a,cr make decisio,s fiom such

2..1 ISanliirg Operation and Inrrovation

co1 Familiarize the students wirh the operatiors and innovations i, Bankirrg Scctor.

::il:Xfijffi:::1o,,ffi:j:: rhoroLrgh knorvledge of Banr<er ancr custorner Rerationship &

co3 To acquaint stLtdents rvith tlre c'lLrties and respo'rsibilities of collecting bankers"
co-l ro liiinili.rize stucletrls about tlrc banks as fl^ancial institutions that helps to acquire f,ncrsrvith their prirnary ancl seconclan, functions.

co5 Enable stuclerlts to knorv dilTcrent kincls of lencli.g operations ancl ba,king irurovatiors.

2.5 Nlodcrn Nlarketing

oo*o.l,lJll'"'arize 
the studetrts uith the conceprs, dirnensions and trencrs in modern marrieti,g

co2 Enable students to understarcl the concept of,Ma'kirg, Marketing Ervironment, recerlttrc,ds in nrarketing, t)rlcs of environ,ent and market segrnentatior.
co3 Enable stllderlts to ,nderstatrd the rnodern marketing of prodLrct and services under digitalrurarketin! ancl challenses of cligital rnarketing.

co'l 1-o pro'ide thoroLrgrr r<.o*,recrge ol.service rnarketi,g and its gror.vtrr.

2.6 Nlethods ancl .Iechrritlues 
fr-rr Business Data Analysis

cotro provicle basic krlorvleclge of nratherlatics and their application in business.
co2 Enable stucletlts to solve Problenrs related to Algebraic equatio,s, [nclices and logarithrns.
co3 Enable studetlts to solve p'obletns related to commerce such as Si,rpre interest, compourclinterest, Annuities- parentage. Birs Discounting, Ratio, und r-portiors.
co4 Enable students to sorve statisticar probrems rerated to progressiors.



2.7 Practical on Skill Development

COlEnable studellts to accluire practical knor.vleclge to clairl insurance, preparation of
consignrnent account. joint ventr-rre agreement and royalty accounts.

CO2 Intinrllte studettts rvith application for opening Bank Account, application for obtainilg
Banh Loart,l"onns of RfCS, Debit and Credit cards, Specimen of T'raveler's cheques or Gili
Cheques, Forms ofcheques and types olcrossing ofchique.

C03 Helps students to rtnderstattd thc concept of Strategies for development of a new procluct,
consull.)er behavior in bLryirrg a new product, distribution netrvork for d-iffer-ent products,
aclvertisement fbr products, SWOC anarysis and digital marketing.

CO4 Enablc studertts to applv tnathetnaticalconcepts in analyzing business data and to provide
solutiot-ts sLrch as iltterest calcLtlation of deposits, loans ancl EMI calcLrlation. Usc of matrices in
railrl,ay' rcservation, CET counseIing and I(SRTC.

III SEN,IESTER

3"3 Corporate Accounting

COlFarniliarize students rvith accounting provisions under Companies Act and t6eir
application.

Co2 Ellable students to have practical knolvledge about maintenance of books of accounts of
shares and debentures.

C03 Enablc students to gain practical knou,leclge about valuation of shares and goodrvilland
preparalion of financial statcinents of companics.

CO4 Help studettts to understancl the concept olmanagerial rernuueration and calculation of
rnanagerial remunerat ion.

3.,1 Fin:rn cial Managenren t

COI Erlable students to unclerstand the basic concepts of Finarrcial Management and the role gf
Irinanc ial \{anagentent in clec is io n -n-trking.

Co2 To provide insight about tlre couccpts of llnancial Managernent sr,rch as tin-re value of'
lnoney, financing and dividend clecisiot-rs, investment decisions by using capital bucigeting
tcchniques and worliing capital tnanagernent.

CO3 Flclp students to understancl about mobilizationof finance in proper wayand ensuring
profit ntaxirnization



3.5 Busincss llegulations

COITo introduce the students to the various business regulations and to familiarize them with
conlmon issues of relevance.

CO2 To Understand and analyze about the framework of Indian Business Laws.

CO3 Be acquainted about the legal aspects of business.

C04 Thorough r-rnderstanding of Contract lall,, la'nv of sale of goods, cornpetition and consumer
lar,vs, economic larv, environrnent and cyber law.

3.6 Business Data Analysis

COlHelp the students to acquire knorvledge on the various statisticaltools used for data anah,sis

that can be applied in Business.

CO2 Enables students to gain practical understanding of statistics by using basic concepts such

as collection of data, classification, Tabulatior-r and diagrarnmatic presentation.

CO3 Provide a brief irrsight of statistical tools which provides a need for research such as

correlation and regression analysis, tirne serjes analysis, interpolation and extrapolation.

3.7 Practicals on Skill l)cveloprnent

COITo provide insiglrt about corporate accounting, IPO/FPO in current financial year,
determinrng underwriting liability, statement of profit and loss, balance sheet and statement
changes in equity.

C02To provide insiglrt about Financial management, to draft organizational structure of finance
department, to show calculation of fair value and present value, to demonstrate EBIT-EI'S
Analysis and estimate the rvorking capital.

CO3Enable stuclents to understancl cornpanies act and corporate lau s, drafting case law relating
to rrrinor, procedure for getting paterrt for inventions and non inventions.

C04 Enable students to understand the statistical tools to provide solutions by using it, using
regression and correlation for research purpose.



IV SEN,IIISTI'R

,1.3 Advarrce Corporate Acc<tulrtin g

COITo make the students ftrmiliar with the accolrnting provisions under Companies Act, 2013
and as per Accounting Standards.

CO2 Enable studetrts understand latest arnendrnents and adoptions of accounting standards.

CO3 Familiarizit"rg stuclents u'ith practical implernentation of accounting treatments for
redemptiort of preference shares and debentures, auralgamation of companies. internal
reconstruction, capital reduction and liqLridation of contpanies.

,1""1 Goods and Sen,ices T:rx

COITo itnpart studcnts rvitli linorvledge on tax. lypes oltax and their modalities

CO2 fo give insight on the taxes inl'luencing a corporate entity - both direct and indirect

C03 To orient the students on tlre procedures and forrralities to be adherecl, lvith regard to tax
rlatters.

CO{ Familiarize studettts u'ith registration of GST and to utilize various benefits under it"

CO5 Errable studettts to gain practical undcrstancling oftirne, place ancl value of supply,
con.rpr-rtation on GS.l' liabiJity and InpLrt Tax Creclit.

d.5 Cost Accounting

COITo farriliarize the students rvith the cost accolrnting concepts rind their applicability in
organizatiotls tbrthe purpose of decisiou nral<ing on cost reduction and efficiency irnprovement.

CO2 lllabio studeltts to unclerstlrncl pricing material issues, labour rernuneration, allocation of
overl-read s. reconci Iiat ion statelrent.

CO3 Enable studettts to utrderstand inventory control concept and various techniques under it.

CO4 Enable studertts to prepare fbr prolessional courses lilie ACCA,CA, CMA etc. and plrrsue
carcer in the field of cost accountanc\,.

4.6 E-llusincss and Accounting

ColFarniliarize the students rvith E- corrunerce rnodels and raily

CO2 Provicles students ri ith the conceptual kno*'ledge aboLrt E-Corrlrerce or online Busincss,
Ilardrvare and soltu,are lbr Il-bLrsiness.



Co3 Enables students to acqttirc practicalknorvledge about Tally soltware, configtrring tally andrcports in talll'w'hich helps to tnrtintaitr books of acdounts of br"rsiness with the staTutory features
ol tax.

;1.7 Practicals on Skill Developrnent

ColEnable students to acquire practical knorvledge about redemption o1'prefbrence share,
debentures, mergers ancl acclr-risitions, amalgarnation and liqLriclators statement olaccounts.

Co2 To provide brief insight about GSl, calcLrlation of value of supply, gst liability and ITC"

Co3 Help studetits to rtnderstand the concept olcost accounting ancl various techniques such as
cost sheet, LIIro and FIFo, laboLrr incentives and overheads.

C04 Familiarize students with E-cotrrnerce Business Model, busincss transactions in tally anclto gcnerate reports under 1-ally such as Trial Balance, Cash Bool< and Balance Sheet.

V SEN,i[S.iEII

5.1 Income Tax-I

ColFamiliarize students rvith various provisions uncler income tax act l96l relating to inconre
tax of individr_ral (

CO2l-ielp students to iisscss ittcorue tax of an individualuncler incorne tax

Co3 'l'o 
l;r'ovide practicral l<non ledgc aboLrt inclividual incorne by calcLrlation of income fiom

salary, ircome liom house property ancl by estirrating residential statrs.

5"2 Auditing and Corporate Govcrnance

COlProl'ide ri'orking krtorvleclge of the franiework of aucliting systcrn irr lrtlia
Co2 Enable the students to accltrirc an understarrcling of-the tools, techniqr-res and proceclure of
aud it.

Co3 Erlables students to undcrstand vouching by preparing vouchers , valuatiop of assets and
lia bilities

Co'l Fanriliarize studetlts r'vith corporate govenrance concept, strengthening corporate
governence and to gellerate retnuneration of directors and senior executives.

CoS This coLlrse helps stucierrts to aoquire loorvledge 1'or professiopal courses like CS.



FN6.3 International Firrance

COITo orient students on global business environrnent and intenrational marliets

CO2'fo ntalie stltdents Ltttdet'stancl the various risks an enterprise is exposed to on account of
international transactions and to provide linorvlcdge

co3 Enable students to accluire skills for heclging foreign currency risks

IrN6.4 Security An:rlysis & I,ortfolio Management

C01To provide students the l<nowledge ancl skill in identifying various investrnent altelratives
and choosing the suitable alternativcs

CO2 To orient the studenls on the proceclures and forrnaliti'es involvecl in investing.

CO3 Enable students to gain practical knowledge on stocl<s selection ancl portfolio
Iranagerrent, bonds and mutual funcls to increase the investment soals.

IIR 6.3 Organizational change and I)evcloprnent

COITo enable the studertts to t-tnderstancl neecl for Organizational Change and Development

CO2 l-o enable students to t-tnderstand the OD interventions for creating successful
organ izatio r-rs.

CO3To provide base lbr students fbr professional programrne lil<c MBA in HRM

IIll 6.,1 Compensation M:rnagement

COl l-o cnable the stLtdettts to undcrstand the various aspects of Compensation lVlanagement

co2l'o lanriliarize students u,itrr the benefits gained by ernployees

C03 To nlake atvare about the regLrlatory bodies for compensation nranagerreut

6.7 Practicals on Sliill Dcvelopmcnt

Col Enable studctlts to complrle taxable incorre and tax liability of any professiop and to know,
various clcductions eligible to be claimed b1,an incorne earning mcrnbcr.

CO2 Enable students to calcr-rlate minority interest anci to get farniliar u,itl the provisions of
Indian accounting standards.

co3 Enable students to acquire shilrs for hedging foreign currencl,rislis

C04 Enable students to gain practical l<nowleclge on stocks selection ancl porlfolio
lnauagcnrcnt. bonds ancl nrirtual firncis to increuse the investment goals.

CO5 Enable the str-rdettts to ttnderstand neecl lbr Organizational Change and Development and
to understand the oD interventions for creating successful organizations.

CO6 llnable thc students to ttnclerstand the various aspects of Compensation Managernent

P
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Programme Outcomes

POI To prepare students to pursue careers in Finance functiorr of a company with special

relerence to SME, sector

PO2 To prepare students to pursue careers in marketir,g function of a companywith special

reference to SME, sector

PO3To prepare students to pursue careers in Human Resource filnction of a company rvith

special ref-erence to SME sector.

l'O4 To develop Ethical Managers u'ith inter disciplinary linorvledge To develop Entrepreneurs

PO5 To develop IT enabled global middle level managers for solving business problerns

I'}O6 To develop Business Ana[1,sts ficr Comparries, Capital Markets and Commodity Markets

I'O7 To preparc students to talic up Higher Eduoation to become BLrsiness Scientists,

Researchers, Consultants and Teachers, with core competencies

POIJ To develop the str-rdents lor cornpetitive exarninations of UPSC, KPSC, BSRB, Staff

Selection Corninission, etc



Course Outcomes

I SEMESTBIT

1.3 Financial Accounting

Col Io enable the students to have a comprehensive understancling of Fir-rancial Accounting

co2 To know the conceptual frarne rvork of accounting cycre

co3 'l-o understancl and prepare Final Acco,nts of proprietary concerns

Co-{ 'l'o gain practical llrorvledge on Tally softrvare and to Construct final accounts thror-rghapplication of accounting softrvare tally.

1"4 Principles of M:rnagenrent

CO1 To enable students to ltnderstand concepts of business rnanagernent, principles apd
function of rnanagernent.

CO2'l'o tnake stuclents llimiliar with the process of planning and decision rnaking.

CO3 Enable students to create organization structures based on authority, task and
responsibilit ies.

Co4 To malte stud.etlts arvare about principles of direction, irnportance of cornmunication,
ba|rier of cotrtrruuicatiot-t, rnolivation thcoiics and leadership stl,les rvhich clirectly has airrpact on studenls n-rindset.

Co5 Enable studetlts to t'tttderstattd the reqLrirernent of good control system and control
tecltn iq ues.

1.5 Corporate Administration

COITo larniliarize tlte stucler-tts n'ith the existing Company Larv and Administration.

COZ Ilnable students to clo nrocli corporate nreetings to enhance their skills

Co3 To make students to understand the concept of winding up ol'conrpanies and cluties of
liqLr idator

CO4 Enable students to utrderstand CSI{ legislation in India of companies act 2013 a;rd to
draft CSIt of companies

1.6 Production and Operation Managcment

Co1 1'o tlrake the studc'nts understand the concepts of production ancl operations
ntanagernent.

Co2 Enable students to undcrstand the various proclr"rction and oper.ations dcsign decisions
a,cl horv tliey relate to overall strategies of organization



CO3 To malie students ar.vare aboLrt the production of products and services to
cr-rstorlers at large

satisly

CO4 Enable students to understand to rninirnize cost ot prodr-rction by producing right
qualitl, eud quantitl,prodrrcts at right time.

II SEN{ESTER

2.3 Corltorate Accounting and Reporting

CO1 'l-o ettable the students to have a conrprehensive understanding about the provisions of
the Conrpan),'s Act ancl Corporate Accounis ancl Reporting.

CO2 'l'o tral<e studetrts to analyses the Financial statements fbr econornic dccisiol at
corporate level

CO3 To enable the students to read annual report

CO'l To make students arvare of accounting policies and IFRS.

2.,1 IJ usincss Analytics-l

CO1 1'o provicle students u.,ith the basic linou,ledge of mathematics ancltlreir application to
cornmerc ial situat ions.

CO2 To enable stuclents to Llse application of equations to solve business problems.

CO3 To equip studertts rvith the Application AP and GP in solving business problems.

CO'l Lnable students to solve commerce problerns such as calculation of sirnple interest.
corr-rpoLrnd interest and discoLu-rting of Bills ol'Exchange

CO5 To use the application of matrices in business and Application of ratios and proportions
in br-rsiness.

2.5 Organiz:rtional Beh:rvior

CO1 To c-nable the students to lcarn the basics of individual behavior and group behavior.

CO2 'l-o enable students unclerstand the organizational dynamics

CO3 To dentonstrate an understanding of the role of OB in busitress organization.

CO'l Dernonstrate an ability among students to lrnderstand indiviclual and gror-rp behavior in
an organization.

CO5 'l-o Inal<e stltclcnls aware of organizational change and devcloprnent of organization

CO6 To demottstrate among students of an understancling of the process of organizaLional
development and OD Interventions.



2.6 N,I:rrketing N{anagcment

COl To ertable the students to understanci the concept of marl<eting, its applications and the
recent trends in Marheting

CO2 Ilnable students to Understand the concepts and functions of rnarl<eting.

CO3 To intimate students to Analyse nrarl<eting environment impacting the business.

CO"l Enable students to Segrnent the market and understand the consurner behavior.

C05 To nlake studeltts au,are o1' 4 p's of rnrlheting. 7 p's of serl,ice rnarketing mix and also
to strategize rnarkeling rnir

III SENTESTBR

3.2 Corpor:rtc Contmunic:rtion shills-I

CO1 To enable the students to Llnllerstand thc sliills required for effi:ctive communication at
diflbrcnt levcls of an organization.

CO2 To euhance students skills lor listening. notetaking anclpresentation sltills

CO3 To br-rild communication skills arnong the students reqr.rired for Digital platforms

co4 'l'o bLrild Business correspordence Shills arnong the students

J.J Cost Accourrling

CO1 I'o falniliarizc studertts u'ith the various concepts and elenrents of cost and rnethods of
asccrtaining the costs

CO2 To denlonstrate among students au understanding of the concepts of costing and cosl
accounting.

CO3 fo Classifv, allocate apportion overheacls and calculate overhead absorption rates.

CO'l -fo built abilitv among students to calculate laboLrr cost anclprepare a cost sheet.

CO5 To ntake students Prepare rnaterial related docurnents and to understand the
rxaltagelreut of stores and issue procedures.

3..1 [Iu rnan llesou rce N{anagenrcn t

COI 'fo lnrniliarize the studcnts rvith varioLrs aspects of Human Resource Managenrent.

CO2 To etthance stttdents abilitl'to describe the role and responsibilitl,of-Human resources
lranagelrent ftrnctions on business



CO3 Enable students to understand the concepts of HRM such as LIRP, RecrLritment,
Selection process, induction. training, and compensation aspects.

CO4 To enable students understand perfonrance appraisal and its process & Employee
Engagernent and Psl,cho logical Contract.

3.5 Financial Marhets and Sen,ices

COl To provide stttdents an insight into the firnctioning of Indian financialsystem and
various cornponents of tl.re frrrancial systent.

CO2 l'o ntake the studenls to understand the inter-relationship alnong difltrent components
and the impact on business entcrprise.

CO3 Enable students to Understand the concept of financialservices, types and functions,
financiallllstruments and its features, different types of financial rnarkeiand its role.

3.6 Busincss Data Analysis

CO1 To help the students to accluire hnowleclge on the various slatisticaltools usecl fbr data
analysis that can be appliecl in Ilusiness.

CO2 To help tlie studcnts to understand the statisticaltools available for business data
testing

CO3 Enable students to uttderstand and construct various measllres of central tendencr,.
dispersion and sken'ttess and to apply correlatior-r and regression for clata analysis.

3.7 Corporlte Financial NIanagerncut

COI "i'o enable stuclents to unclerstand the basic concepts of lrinancial Management and the
role of Financial Managernent in decision-nral<ing

CO2 To make studettts to apply the concepts of tiure value of money for financialclccisiol
rraliing.

C03 Enable studcnts to evalLrate projects using capital budgeting techniques

CO4 Ilnable students t<l design optimurn capital structure usirrg IJBIT ancl EpS analysis and
to evaluate ri,orking capital elfectiveness in an organization.



TV SENIISTIIR

4.2 Corporate Comnrunication Shills Il

COl To help the students to gain comprehensive knorvledge ancl sliillabor"rt corporate
contrlunication

CO2 Ellable studcnts to t"tndcrstand horv to capitalize o their con'u.nunication strength, acljust
to accotnltiodate of their u'eal<ttesses, elfectil'e r,rse of office conrurt.nication tools ancl better
hand le d ifflcult people

Co3 Enable students to understand different types of cornrnunication and rnelhods to create
understanding and eusagernent rvith others.

4.3 Ilusincss Ilesearch Nlethods

COI fo create awarelless anlong stuclents about the Process of Research, the tools ancl
techniclues of research and generaticln of reports.

CO2 To develop understanding among students about basics framelork of research
process, research design and techniclues.

CO3 Enable stltdcnts to rtndcrstand and comprehend the basics in research methodology
ancl applving therl iu rescarch or project u,ork

4.4 Banliing Larv and operation

COl To ftrlniliarize the stLtdents riith the operations and innovations in Banking Sector

CO2 Enable students to utldcrstatrd the lcgal aspeots of banker ancl customer relationship.

Co3 lo provide praclical knowleclge to open the differenttypes olaccounts, various
opcrations of batil'ls, diff-erent types of crossing of checlues, endorsernent ancl Ulclerstanding
of difGrent types of E-pa1,rnents"

"1.5 Entrclt l'encu rshilr I)evclop mcn t

CO1 'l-o erlable students 1il Luttlerstancl the basic concepts of E,nlrepreneurship and prepare
Business Plan to start a Sntall lnrlLrstry.

CO2 To enable students to unclerstand the importance of entrepreneurship or startups rvSich
decreascs the unernployrnent rate of an econorrry

CO3 -fo 
crcate awarcness among stLrdents that entrepreneurship decreases tlie issue of

stagnation and incrcascs conrpctition in ntarket.



.1.6 N[:rnagemcnt Accoun ting

co1 To enable tlre studetttsto understand the analysis and interpretation of FinancialStatements rvith a vier,v to prepare Managemerlt n"po,t, for Decision ,rrr.ing
co2 To familiarize u'ith the application of nranagement accounting ancl various toolrrsud

COJ Enable stucletlts to gain Itnorvle<igc horv to Make inter - firrn and inter- perioclcotrparison of flnancial stateruents anJ Analyse financial statements ,-,ri,rf ,u.io.-rs ratiosfbr br_rsiness decisions.

co4 Enable students to Prepare fund florv, cash florv statenrents ancl prepare difi.erenttypes of budgets fbr the business.

.1.7 Custonrer rela tionship NI an:rgertrcnt

col 'fo 
n-ral<e the students uttderstand the concepts, role, principles and changing face ofCRM as au IT er-rabled 1unc1ion.

co2To make the students to learn the skills required for eflbctive lnanagenrerlt of clustonierRehtionship

co3 Enable students to dralt custor.ner database for procructs.

V SEN,IESTIR

5.1 Income Tax-I

col l'o expose students tcl various provision of Incorne Tax Act relating to the computationof Incotne of IncliviclLral Asscssee

co2 Enable students to comprehe,d the procedure for computation of Totallncome ard taxiiability of an individual and to understand the provisions fo'r determining the reside,tialstatus of an lndividual.

co3 Enable studerrts to ttltclerstatrcl the concepts and comprehend Salary, perquisites, profrt
in lieLr of salary, allowalrccs anc1 various retirernent benefits.

co'l Errable students to colrtpttte the income holse property for dil rent categories of housepro,pefi,v and cornprehencl rDS & advances tax Ruling and identify the various deductior-rstrttder sect.iolr B0 
'o --"- 'rrr vql rvrr) usr



5.2 Business Ilegul:rtion

col ro itttroduce the stuclents to the various Legislations af1bcting Business and tolamiliarize them rvith sr_rch Regulations.

co2 Enable students to comprehencl the larvs relating to contracts and its application inbusiness activities atld cotrtpiehend the nrles for Sale"of Goods and riglrts and dLrties of abu1,er and a seller.

coJ Irlable studcnts to Urlclcrstancl the iurportance of Negotiable Instrument Act ancl itsprovisions relating to checlue and other Negotiable InstrLuirents, to Unclerstand thesignificance of consumer Protection Act ancl its features and need 1br ErrvironmentProtect ion.

5.3 Indir.cct Taxes

co1 l-o i,part Stuclents ri,ou lecrge on GST and custorns Dutr,.

co2 llnable students to Contprehenclthe concepts of Goocls ancl Services tax, Understa'dtlre lundamentals of GST, urtclerstand the_GSl'ir"gistrationprocess, Analyzethe GSTProcedures in Br-rsiness and to I(norv the GST AssJssment and it conrputation.

co3 To nlalie the students to ltnderstand llre rules, regulation ancl procedures relating to cSl-and Custonts Dut1,.

5.{ Inlbltr:rtion Tcchrrologl ibr l}usiness_1

,:3.1 '" 
f'rniliarize studertts t'ith ,ature ancl purpose of database Systems arrd how they

co2 To develop skills among the stLrdents_to clesign and impre,ent si.rple compr-rter basedbusiness Inforntation S,r,stenrs Lrsing MS EXCEL.

co3l-o farniliarize stucletrts in latest aspects of Inforrnation l'echnology used in businessconte\t.

FN 5.5 Advauccd Corporatc Finarrcial Managcment

Col fo provide knori'rc,ge .n varratio, olbusiness enterprises.

co2 .l'o 
rltalie studetlts ltr:clerstancl the ,arioLrs nrodels of value-basecl rnanagement

co, 'fo give insight o, various fti,ns orcorporate restructuring



VI SBMIISTER

6.1 Inconre Tax-ll

CO1 To make students undersland the computation of Taxable Income and Tax Liability
of individuals.
CO2 Enable studetrts to rtnderstand the proceclure for computation of income from
blrsiness and other profession.

C03 Enable studettts to cotnpute capital gains, Compute thc income from other sources.
cotl-tputation of total income of an lndividLral and Comprehencl the assessment procedure
and to knorv the power ol income tax authorities.

6.2 Strategic M:rnagement

COI To ellable the stttdents to understand the various strategic issues such as Strategic
Plann ing, Irnplerrentation and Evaluat ion.

CO2 1'o ntake the studettts sl<illecl in ge neral rnanagelnent area by integrating diflerent
functional area of business.

6.3 Intern:rtional Business

CO1 To facilitate the stLrdents in understancling Globalization ancl International Business
Management

C02 Ilrrable students to dcvclop global nrindset. learn negotiation skills and managerial
techniclues.

CO3 To rnake students aware horv to use accounting tools and international financial st,stem.

6.4 Inlbrm:rtion Techrrology for Ilusiness -II
col ro frirniliarize rvith tlre aspect of Intenret, Ernail, Search Engine

CO2 l-o provicle an analyiclrl and technical liamervork to undelstancl the enrerging rvorld of
Ecor.nrnerce

CO3 To develop skills in E rnarlieting Techniqr-res

co:l ro ftrniliarize rvith the aspect of online SocialNetrvorks

I{R 6.5 Iuternetiorral Hurnau l{esources Management

CO1 i'tl farniliarize the studcnts rvith varioLrs concepts and issues relating to International
IJulnan Resources Managernent

C02 Enable str,rdents to understand perforrrarlce management and compensation

CO3 To nralie students ltnderslarrd repatriation, industrial relations and other global HR
i s srr es.



HR 6.6 Orga,izatiorral Devclo,nre,t a,d Ch:rnge Managcment

Co1 To enable the studetrts lo understand tlre need for orgar-rizational Change andDevelopment

Co2 'ro enable students to understand oD Interventions for creating Sr-rccessful
Organizations.

Co3 -fo 
understarlcl atrout strategic interventions, evaluation ancl institLrtionalization.
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